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1 WILLAMETTE FARMER.
Agents nr the Willamette Farmer.

Albuy ,IF. Hnnnnn
Amity U E Getchell
Bethel LllFrater
Itnena Vista Win Wells, J W Hobart
llutte Dlnppolntment S Hamiiker

! urovvnsviue W u Kirk
Dirttevlilo J W Bactaclder

, Canyon City DIlKhlnctaart
iCanvomlllo t w Colvle
,, Colo's Valley WB Clarke
Cottage Grevc J 11 Shortrlihre
Cove F shoemaker, 11 K Kendall
Corvallls EWoodunrd
?rcsnell ltocoe Knox
'Jackatna W A Mills
'trap Creek O 11 llammersley

Haa J D Lee. V M Guthrie
Krcvvson & Drain

Miiascus EToibc
ilaton n C lladauav
i,a"esV S L llrooks

jS"M rfcrtlind Jacob Johnson,,..: 'H w vk vuy.. ...... .....i f nium-su-

..... rnu tfi......r.H;t'ii......... fiuuii .hi tiiiiiK
Fox Valley A U Gudnir
yalrQeld J.T lilevuns
Forest Urovc 3 IiiiL'hcs. W I, Curl Ik
Goshen J llandsakcr
Gervals & Oalne
Greenville J 1" Pierce
Halscy TJ Black
HoodMver W P Wat-o- n

Harrisburg Illrnm
Illllebiro A Luilllng
Ilcpncr Morrow & Herren
Independence W' 1. Ilodcin
Junction bmlth. Brafleld & Co., W L Lemon
.Jacksonville M Peterson
Jefferson W F West
Kello;z' All Kcllosjg
LevvUville J M Bovvley
La Grande S Ellsworth
Lafayette Vt Poppleton. A B Henry
Lebanon b H Claushton
Meadow vlllc Itli Lansdalc
McMinnvlllc A Keld
Mitchell A 11 Brevraan
Monmouth W W'aterhnnse
Needy W'm Morcland
New Era J Casto
Ncwell'villc IT Catlcman
North Yamhill DC Stewart
Oakland J A Stcrllne
Oswego AH Shipley
Ott ., J H fcchroeder
OreconClty .T M Bacon
Ocboco J II Douthlt
rcnillcton W" A Whlfnnn
I'corla SD Haley
Portland h P Lee, Agent btatp Grange
Prlneslllo OMPtingle
Perry dale McGrcn ' htoi e
Illckreil FA Pitttrson
Itosebnrg Tho Smith
tcio lnlno & Morris, TIuh Mnnkvn
Sllvcrton Ahah Brown
jshedd's W'M Powers, C 11 Wheeler
Springfleld A G Hovcy
Spring-wate- r JH Lewellcn
rt'iblimity John Downing
Sweet Homo Hen Mark"
Sheridan JB Morris
Pilot Hock K Gilliam
Ten Mile TIM Gurney
Turner HA Wltzil
Vancouver b W' Blown, B 11 Denuro
Whettland LC Forret
WUhmottc Forks M Wllkln
Walls Walla JF Brewer
Woodburn Mattlilot Bros
Waldo i i' .mer
Willow Forks ACPUteys
Yoncalls JKElllon, KS Apnlegato
Zona D J Cooper

S God", General Agent for Eatcin Oregon.

To Fruit Growers
THH CALIFORNIA

FBUI T-- D BYEK,
GIVE NOTICE TO ALL FHUIT GISOWERSI that I Ehall manufacture these machines, and have

different sizes for sale, all through the suinnwrand
fall, on reasonable and accommodating terms.

TUcso machines wero exhibited and operated at the
State Fair of 1&73 and received a thoronttU endorse
ment from a majority of tho Board ol Managers of
tho Stale Agricultural Society who carefully observed
Its working.

They will bo made of suitable size for use In fami-

lies, or for drying fruit and vegetab.es on a large
ecale.

They dry apples fit for market In two hours and a
half.

They aro operated without difilcu'ty and demand as
little labor as Is possible to expend to inauufucturo
dried fruit.

Thoy ar wlthlu tho means of eveiy farmer, and a
company oiganizlng with small capital can purchase
Machines to do a lirge tmsines.

The Inventor has made di Udr d lninrnv cinents that
will be embodied In tho maclduta to be inanfucturel
this season

The machine operated at the Stato Fair of 1875 was
old to Mrs. E. A. Wailing of hprluir Valky, Polk

County, and operated succer'fiilly by Mr Colton, who
Js luttrested w ith her in tho orchard and Its products,
and they endorso It n entirely sncci.M'ful, thoiun op-

erated under gleat dlflciililt'tf. and they expect to uc
It mneh more succe'--- illy tho coining c( Urou.

Ihe trult mmn'acturi'il by Mr Cotton, (diled ap-

ples) was lately sold by Church Co . 107 Front ht.
turn Francisco, Unto duilers, for 14 cte per pound,
and tbey piououtice it a good article.

All fruitgrowers and persons Inteicsted In tho dry-

ing and prtsirWc,' of fiuit-- , Vi'iri tables or meats, are
invited to torrcsujndwllhmo in relation purchasing
these machines.

Orders in advance, and designating time of delivery
of the machines, will be punctually tilled.

All Machinte warranted to do goon work.

S. A. CLARKE,
1370. SALEM. OR.April 30,

ATTENTION
Sheep Growers!!

NpmqticSgEEpp!ra

A 8UITE CURE FOR

Scab,
Screw Worm.

Foot Hot,
AND ALL

Parasites that infest Sheep.
XT 13 SAFER BETTER, AND VASTLY CHEAP-THA-

ANT OTHER EFFECTUAL REMEDY FOB

iaZ TREATMENT OF SHEEP. IT

Improves the Health
OF TOE ANIMAL, AND THE

QUALITY OP THE WOOL.

ty One gallon 1 enough for oo hundred to two
fcunlrHdi-heep- . according to their gc, strength, acd
condition.

it U put np In CINS-Pri- ce. 13
Krcsn

txud for circular, to

T. A. DAVIS &. Co.,
PORTLAND, OREGON,

Whaleale Asent rtr Ibe. Mate,
Or to your neirest Retail Dnugist. nw6

Executor's Notice
TkTOTICE t hy given, that, on tbr !th tiy of
. hcp'emhfr. l:r. tbr nn"filgiicd duly

F.ircut'Fr of the 1. HI "! iwwm'nt of
Jam- - Oav ilon. 'frtsie1. by h Gjnuty Onirt fif
WrlO'ic)iutv Is thMatr '( ""S-- '"r.Jcc
vltb 'h nrovlshT.f.fnildw.ll ai .1 'l ptrms tiav.
rigclilm tcint f3ld,aterr'i"irtt prsent

J svne i,)ihth-iiti.i.c- r voocbtr. Uiuie. atrJtm,
Orci-on- . wl'hln six ni.n'h frr-- thl date ml !l

lpcr-o- i iD'Jibtc-- l toM ciUte nerejulrrd to trjf
jtnmiy'lito pvvm-r- .t 1 nic.

'frtit I 'A. K. WAVIUSOSi, Ciej'cr.

SENDING MONEY BY MAIL.

"A how way to pay old debts" Is to
claim that tho money was sent in a let-
ter, and John Reeves stole it. The crop
of idiots is very largo this year, if all
the men who are claiming to have sent
largo sums of money in unregistered
letters lenlly did send them. It is in-

credible that mon continue to risk mon-
ey in letters which cannot bo "tracked"
any more than yon can track a fish In
water, while tho Government offers n
perfectly safe means of transmittal by
money order to all important olllccs,
and a comparatively safe means by reg-
ister to all ofiiees. Twenty-fiv- e cents is
the largest fee for a money order. You
may send Sol) for fifteen cents and it is
practially impossible for tho money to
micany. You may register a letter to
any olilce in the United States or Cana-
da, anil to nearly all foreign countries,
for a fee of ten cents in addition to the
regular postage. Registered letters aro
not bent in the regular mails, but pass
from hand to hand of postal clerks or
routo Agents. The person taking your
registered letter gives you a receipt for
it, and the law requires every person
into whoso hands it passes to piodueo
either tho letter itself or a receipt for
it. It is not absolutely safe, like a mon-
ey order, but safe beyond any other
contingency than accident or crime. In
the case of the money order, safety goes
beyond this. If a money order is oven
stolen the theif cannot collect the mon-
ey, becauso ho cannot identify himself
as the drrwee, and must tell who drew
the order information which is sent
confidentially to the Postmaster in a
separato letter from that inclosing the
order. Newspapers em do much good,
and save their patrons much money,
by occasionally lemiuding them of the
above facts The most distressing los-
ses are small savings from wages sent
by absent son", or fathers, or daughters
to their families. And it is those that
usually attempt to savo the small regis-
ter or money-orde- r fee by risking the
currency in an ordinary letter. Col-umb-

Jourual.

Tin: Maxitactuui: or IK rclau's.
Tooi-s- . Since the modes
of robbery by highway and ganoters
have given place to tlio scientuic nur-glaii-

of modern dnys, a demand has
been created for thieves' implements,
made with all the improvements ob-

tainable by means of our advanced me-
chanical science and increased general
facilities. This demand has not been
unheeded by that largo and influential
class of people who are always 1 eatly to
turn an opportune penny, be it honest-
ly or otherwise, and the burglar.! of our
time and country can boast of having
as perfectly finished tools as any rep-
utable workmen. The largest maufac-turer- a

of burglars' tools aio in New
York, Philadelphia, and tho West, and
the men who are engaged in the busi-
ness are frequently ol a class who would
never contemplate any direct deed of
crime. Tho tools aro made partly In
one placo and partly in another, no
maker ever turning out n complete im-
plement for fear of discovery and con-
sequent trouble. A complete set of
tools number forty pieces, and is worth
from S2.")0 to $400, so that tho manufac-
turers carry on u paying business. It
is very difficult to secure the conviction
of makers for lack of direct evidence,
and even when one is caught tho pun-
ishment inflicted is not commensurate
with tho olfence,

A fruit grower in Valparaiso, South
America, writes to his local paper that
he has discovered a singular property
in tomato leaves. It appears that hav-
ing cut down some tomato vines he
used them as a "mulch" mound his
peach trees, lie soon disco vexed that
the eurculio, which had been destroy-
ing his lruit, had abandoned tho trees
surrounded by tomato vines. Follow-
ing up this accidental discovery he
found that the free use of tomato vines
proved a perfect protection, not only
against the eurculio, but against the
other noxious insects. Ho found al-- o

that by steeping in water somo fresh
leaves of tomato and sprinkling tho

upon other plants, such as loses
and orange trees, that tho innumerable
insects which covered them werodxiv-e- n

away. We commend this to our
horticultural iiiend.s Midland Fann-

er.

Ti.miii:r in Nr.iiRAsiCA. It is said
that there ore at the present timo ten
million trees growing in Nebraska that
have been nlanted be tho citizens.
This is truly an immense number of
trees, and it would, one would imagine,
transform the entire state into it giove.
On the contrary Hint vast number are
almost imperceptible on the immen-- e

plain that comprises our state. Treble
the number can bo set out without ma-
terially nti'ecting tho landscape for years.
Somedav Nebraska will bo one of the
best timbered states hi the Union.
Xcb. Xews.

Tin: Turkish Horror. Tho prel
liminary report of Con.-u-l Genera-Svhu.vle- r,

on the Turkish ntrocities per-
petrated In Bulgaria, reveal sickoning
pages of atrocities. Among these, 10,-00- 0

er-oi- is of all ages and both texes
weio inthles-l- y murdered, with viola-
tions and multllations, never equaled
In the history of war, either in ancient
or modern times; ami which woultl put
to blush atrocities of our wildest Indian
tribes.

The Hiiumer of natural history
of the late Prof. AgiisM, which has
lxen in a half dead condition since the
Professor's de'tth. has finally been
wholly abandoned, and tho property
has been reverted to the pecuniary
fniind.ir of tin- - M'hnol. .rutin Anderson.
who proposes to inako It his summer
residence again.

A New York lady can pay 5700 for a
two pound te.'i ounce. Mack and tan

- t irrviTT'

GinKoxGitAXGKii's Investigation.
It is within tho last half century that

Newark has taken a leap forward mm
multiplied her population at least four-
teen times. Tho same period has
wrought the change in facilities for
communication with New York. Tho
nine-mil- e road was a little nioro than u
protracted pile of logs and stones, ami
the only public conveyance a huge,
unwieldy vehiclo with a long body
hung upon iron jacks The stagecoach
carried the mails During the Post-
master GeneraNhipof (iideon Granger,
serious irregulaiities occuned in the
distribution of letters; and as the busi-
ness was not yet systematized, with Its
agents, detective, etc., lie determined
to travel in his mail routes,
in order to discover what contractor
was remiss in the peiforinance of his
obligations General dimming, the
New Jersey mail contractor, was pri-
vately informed of the movements of
his superior by a friend In the General
Post-oflic- e, and instructed his negro
driver how ho should proceed to drive
when ho should happen to have a
passenger answering to a certain de-
scription. Not long after, Granger en-
tered the stage at Powles Hook (now
Jersey City), and Sambo.'with a wise
countenance, mounted to his s.eat, and
gathering up his reins, gave his horses
a tremendous crack of his long whip.
Away they bounded with fearful celer-
ity over the corduroy road. Presently
Granger put his head through the win-
dow and requested the driver to go
slower. "Can not do it, Sir; I drive the
United Stales mail," was the reply, ac-

companied by another crack of tho
whip over tho heads of tho leaders.
Again and again did Granger beg and
implore tho obdurate darkey to mode-
rate his &pecd, ami every time came
tho response, "Can not do it, Sir; L

drive tho United States mails," with
renewed application of tho whip.

Granger did not recover from tho
bruises of his John Gilpin rido for
weeks, ami was quite satisfied that one
contract was honestly filled.

The two cities aro now connected by
four railroads, over which one hun-
dred and two regular passenger trains
pass each way daily. Tho people of
Newark can, at eight o'clock in tho
morning, tako their choice of eight
railroad trains which will Ienvo for
Now York within three-quarte- of an
hour. .Martha J. Lamu, in liar-jKr'- s

Jlaiuziuefo)' October.

Niagara Falls Ukidi'i:. A Brook-
lyn L'niim Reporter has been talking

i with Jlr. J'.. i. Parrington, master
.mechanic of tho Brooklyn bridge, and
reports the following statement by that
gentleman in legard to the suspension
oridgo ut Niagara Falls:

I Thiee or four years ago tho bridge
l owneis proposed to substitute iron for
I the wooden trestle-wor- k connecting
the two llooi'o, and Col. Roeblintr made
a design ijarryiiigmit their suggestions;
but tho plans were put aside and tho
wood is still there, and some of it in n
terribly decaying state. It will bo

that there aro two floors,
one above the other, tho upper floor for
the railioads and that undorneath for
carriages. 3Ir. Farrington says theso
lloors aro in a very bad condition, and if
thorough lepairo arc not quickly mado
the community one morning will bo
shocked by reading of a fright' d acci-
dent there. The trestlc-w- V by ex-
posure to tho wet and mist is little bet-
ter than touchwood in places. Tho
wire-wor- k is good enough. Tho sys-
tem under which tho bridge was built
is coriect, but at tho time tho bridge
Was put up iron had not come into gen-ei- al

use, and wood was used in its con-
struction more than it would be if tho
bridge was going to bo built
Mr. Farringion thinks it would cost
about $100,000 to 8ubstiluto iron lor
wood and put structure in thorough

Ho said: "1 hope and trust an
accident may not occur there, but if
there should bo one tho blamo must not
be laid by tho public upon tho system
of construction, but upon tho owner? of
the property for neglecting proper re-
pairs."

The Minneapolis Jiural Kiys "gapes
never attack nnyexcopt lousychickens.
Keep the chickens free from lice and
this source of loss will disappear.
There i- - no sure euro for gapes although
tlio li&r.ie hair is often recommended.
Tho better Way is to cut oH' all sick
chicken's heads and rid tho remainder
of lict the cause of the gape worm.

The comb is the hens pulse. If that
be strong and bright, of a good color
and full of blood, shaking with every
quick motion of tlio combed varieties,
the bird is in a normal statu of health
and in a laying condition. When the
rim of tho comb and wattles havo a
puiplish tinge, tho bird is not well.

For hens infected with lice, mix a
tablespoonfull of Hour of sulphur in u
ma-- h for ten lions.

The society writer of tlio Peoria Dem-
ocrat says of the distinguished custom
of eating exclusively with tho fork:
" Tho fashion oiigi tinted with hotel
'orvants, because the scouring of knives
in these carav.in-arle- -i was tho most so- -

rlous job of tho whole daily round of
duties."

To Mi J lie, u r not to Mmkef
A) thati4 tlio iiumtliiQ. 1 It luttir to unhcr

from hi ad tu fuot in tiiu parulytnu offi'ver unil nur,
or to lur.irli ike ulrnc cut d'r.titi' l) a courf of ttat
rtur.dard uuti.'cWll rctm.il, Hittttcr' llltliTf. Tnite
ctr.oot bu jnuch'Vmt ti tu tli of tlm nula-ri- s

ttrlcLtru t j Oil Innnlry Krniu n,o liMiliiyon
tliln (oiillnint, kIhipl ItiluliltauU Htu tormrntcl mill
ttit jDivermi: plaiui corm an inctciUiK jriuuutJ ) r
tlii' only xrultiu (in viMailvc arm iraillfAi.t of uuia .iv

P'uvidul liv rcltuci, of fevi r Mid v iL

iilttjft vvrll LvDuiv how cturly liudaiuatu tu ijj
inert I In 'i (ilven l.rlel rfiillu lire the lOiiallru ri"n
dl of Ike lacu'l. (JulMnr, awnlr, I lm ntn vvlut

lull i.oi.oiiru, (u'riMtti . wklrk cr..il.lli r
a time tu pruaacu any litmliclal tftttt wlui.mr, atid
if fienlrUii in vviraL lrrtJir,itld inircUlcf upotitDu
)rtMj? ISrerywkire tkey aiu bcloir klundunril by

Intellectual Mi'rona, aud tlJt xftuine MvUa'iU rr-(ill- e

fur iii'innUteJt au 1 rualtteut dUuac.lloitft'.n'a
liiacr, tuui'iuua tu .u zx. )

-- - . ,

MARK THESE FACTS !

TI1K TESTIMOXV OF T1IK WHOLE WOULD.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.

C"Let tho sallor'.tigntul diseased road tho
folio trig.

O" Lot nil who linv obfiflii plveu up by Doo-tot- s

Htid spokou ofns ltictirnbli, rtwd tho

i o Lit all who cin bellovo facts, and can
bin of villi lit ov iiloticp, le.vitrlio followini;.

K.NOW ALL MUN 11V T1IKM3 l'HIi:jiTS. That.
on this, tho Twentieth day of June, In tho
year of Our Lord One Thuiisand Elsht Hurt-dro- d

and Slxty-slx- , poioiinlly camo Joseph
Huydock, to uio krovvu as such, and being
duly sworn, deposed usfol-- "vs: ''That ho Is
tho solo general agent for tho Unlteil States
and dependencies tlinronf lor preparations or
medloiiiCH kuon as Dr. itnllonny's Pills
and Ointment, and that tlio following certlll-cato- s

are veibntlm copies lo Iho host, ol his
IVUUWJUUKU 111IU I't'lltll.

JAMK3 SMIHTRK,
r,.s Xotarv Public,

U Wall Street, Now York.

Jijni: 1st, ISGll.
Du. IIom-oway- : I tako tuy pon lo write

you ot luy grent rollot, and tlm the awful
pain m my siaetias loir, tno ut last tnanKs
to your Pills. Oh, Doctor, how thankful I
ant that I can cot aomo sleep. I cn novor
wrno it uuougii. i tnatiK you aaiti aim
again, and am uro that you nro really tlio
friend of all sullorets. I could not help wri-
ting to you, and hope you will not t'iko It
amiss. JAMKS MYUHS,

11(1 Avoutto D.

This Is to certlfv that I was discharged from
the aimy with Chroitiu DiarrhuM, and have
beou cured by Dr. Ilollovvav'n Pills.

WILSON IIAUVKY,
New York, April 7, lstid. 'Jl l'ltt Stroet.

Tho following Is an interesting case of a
man employed in an Iron Foundry, who, in
pouring moiled Iron into a llask that was
damp and wet, citisod an explosion. Tho
molted Iron wan thrown around and on him
in a perlect Hhowor, and ho was burned
dreadfully. The lollowlng cnrtlilcato was
given to mo, by him, about eight weeks altor
tho accident:

Nr.w Yowit, .Tan, In, ISfirt.
My name is Jacob ll.rily; I nm an Iron

Founder. 1 was badly tun til by hot iron In
Novombor last: my burns hoalod, but I had
a running soro ou my leg that would not
heal. I tried Ilolloway's Ointment and it
cured inn In a few woeks. This Is all true,
and anybody can boo tno nt Jackson's Iron
Works, "d Avonuo.

J. IIAltDY, llilGoorch St.

Extracts from Various Letters.
"I had no appeltto; Ilollovvay's Pills gavo

mo a hearty one."
"Your Pills aro marvolloiiH."
" I Hnnd for another box, and keep thorn In

tlio houso."
" Dr. Holloway has curod my hoitdacho

that was chronic."
" I cave ono of your Pills to my babo for

cholera morbus. Tho dear llltlo thing got
well In a uav."

" My nausoa of a morning is now ouiod."
" Your box of ilollowav'x Ointment curod

mo of noises in tho lion.il. I rubbed some of
your ointment behind tho ears, and tho noi.so
has loft."

" Send me two boxes, I want ono for a poor
family."

" I enclose a dollar, your price Is 25 cents,
but tlio meuiclno to me is worth a dollar."

" Send mo 11 vo boxes of vonr Pills."
" Lot mo havo thioo boxes of your Pills by

return man, lor uiuiisanu ievur."
I lunc our 200 such Testimonials

as those, but went of spneo compels mo to
conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And all eruptions of tho skin, this Ointment
is most in viilitablo. It Ioch not nonl oxtor-nall- y

alone, but penetrates with tho most
searching (illectfl to the ory root ol tho evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably ouro the following diseases:

Disorders or tho Kldncjs.
In all dlsoaneH uH'octlnir. theso organs,

whether they Btcreto too much or too llttlo
water; or whoiher they bo alllictod with
stono or gravel, or with aches and palnn cot-tlo- d

in the loins over tlio roglonu of the kid-ney-

these Pills should betaken accordliiK
lo the printed direcliotiR, and tho Uiutmont
hhould bo well rubbed into the small of tho
bank at bod timo. This treatment will plvo
almost Immedlato relbif whe" M" other
means lmvu l.tllled.

For Ktomaclis out or Order.
No medicine will so tll'ectually improve)

the tone of the Ktomach as theso I'IIIhj they
remove all acidity, ocosioned oltlier by

or Improper diet. They reach
the liver and redact) it to a hoalthy aellon;
tiiey aro wonderfully clllcauloiiH In cases ol
hjiasm In f.ict they never tail In curing all
disorder), of the liver aud stomach.
HMowtvft rllt nil i the IhiI niH'ilij known la the

uorllui lltt jvuowiufj i,titti:
Akup, Debility,
Asthma, Dropsy,
Dillons Com-

plaints,
Dyeentery,
Erysipelas,

lllutcboHon tho remain Irregu-
larities,.Skin,

m

Ilowol Com-
plaints,

Poversof all
kinds,

Colics, Fits,
Constipation of (lout,

the ISowdIk, Headache,
(onstimpllon, Indigestion,
Inllamiiutlon, Ktono tt Urn vol,
.laundlce, Hecondary
Iitvor Com-plaint- s, Symptoms,

LtiuibBuo, Tiimora,
Plies, Ulcers,
Hlieumatlsin, l Atleo
Hteiitliin of lions,

Urine, Worms of all
Scrofula, or kinds,

klnc-i'- s I'.vll, Weakness from
horo TlironUt, any cause, Ac.

I.1IIOHTA.T CAUTION.
None aro c,enuli.o uuless the slKuaturo of

,l. iiAViioti:, as agent lor tno uiiiieu mates,
surrounds each box of Pills, and Ointment.
A hnudkoinu reward will lie kIvwi to any
ono reutlerluc sticli lnIorm'iil''ii as may lean
to the detection of any inrty or panics (oun- -

lerfeltlu lli intxlluliini or vetiomg iuo
siiii", kuowIiiK ihein to be itirriiin.

Sold at the AlauuMct'irv of Proftssor
IIoi.i.owav it Co., Iv'fcw York, mid by all
resjx;tablo lirucKi"'" '! Dtslers in Medi-
cine throughout Uio world, in box-
es at 25 cents, Hi cents, and $1 meh,

ir'I'liere is lumnldordble iuvlu by tak-
ing the larger sles,

N. If. Directions for the Riildatite of pa-lln-

la every dlwrder aro alllxod to each
box.

Jersey Cattle.

Tho London Agricultural Gaicttc reforo
with just severity to those "fancy farmers"
who aro trying to spoil the Jerseys as sim-
ilar "fancy farmers" havo tried to spoil the
uhort-horn- s by breeding for "fancy points,"
eutlrely aside from any connection with
useful qualities. Such lancy farmers are a
uulsacce. Sajs tho Gazelle: "If tho valuoof
Jersey stock is to rest on color, deterioration
will surely follow or tho.o useful qualities
tbBt are far more noticeablo in tho good

parti-color- cow than that which
will bo found among the generality of Ono,
high-bre- whole-colore- r.ivvns, grays or
foxey Jerseys. I havo owned bun-dto-

of acclimated .ler-e- y stock, and havo
never, as a rule, found tho wholo-coloro- d

such largo producers in many parti-colore-

ones; lit lact, by far Iho most butter pro-
ducing cow I over possessed was not only
partl-colorei- l, but the most ugly and un
gainly bets', of tho lot, jet her stock havo
never f tiled lo show their large butter mak-
ing qtiHlltlos, Tho truo type of a Jersey cow
if. In tact, au animal that will not make
meat, I do not say that this Is not improved
upon by acclimatization and n slight intto-ductio- n

of a hardier bleed, neither do I say
that Jersey breeders ou tho island Itself havo
not In somo Instancos a breed that show s n
disposition to tnako .somo llesh, and very
probably may then bo following up tho re
quirements of fashion, yet I maintain that a
puro Jersey should throw tho bulk of her
feodlng properties into butter, and with
llttlo to llesh. The parti colored good cow
may havo but a whlto spot, especially under
tho belly, but throughout tho body the rich
yellow skin, under any coloied hair, will bo
found black, whlto or fawn. I hao seen
tho commencement of n whole colon d hold,
the property of a noble duke, to obtain
which 1 havo seen wealthy and laie pro-
ducing covvh sold oil' to piovout an animul
remaining with tho slightest stain of othor
than one color."

To tlio Tto&iovi.
Help wivu tlio AlmlRlitv Dollar Irom im milr.vcreoiis

ilifioimt Yo Men, who rnrii n living hy thu
fvveat of viur lirnvr, how luiiR tvlll joii work for .1

ilolliiriinilttu'ii li t It it for ninety icuta' vvortkof
uooilc r w ky Inn't the iamo ilollnr nil nooil for tko
Mcrclimt as the I.nkorlnj; Mnnv Yn l'rttrloti, ilon't
lot Anurlca bu I If any nnu hauls tlowu
Iho 1'. h. Ilac, flmut him on Iho rpot I Why not. If ho
rcliincti lo tiiUu lotti ln'arlnjr Iho V. 8, pli;uatmor
Now to the reeuiu of our lliii; coiiich

S. FRIEDMAN
WHO WILL TAKE

TRADE DOLLARS AT

SB.Z
And all ft liver anil Currency at Par!
for all IIooK A::oiiim ami all

itHnrcliniicllNc, until Kov. 1, 1S1.
I guiuuntco to sell eiioil n LOW an any honro on

th const. Conic, vvllh jour nioncv of ail Mml,
vv hero j ou can cot ilollnr lor ilollnr, nt my two
tttortp, ono otipoiito thoChtuieULtn lintel, anil ono in
ymith'K luick, miuly iippm-lt- l)iulln HUl'In.

nulltf S. I'HIIII.IIAN, BA1.CM.

FRUIT TitEES!
Prices to Suit tlio Hard Times !

Woodburn Nursery,

WOODEUZVK, 2VIOUIOU CO.,

A t;iiolco Selection cB

Fruit,
Shade,

Ornamental,
..AMI..

Nut-Beari- ng

T IF. E3 E3 JSi ,

Vines, and
Shrubbery,

Plum and
Prune Trees,

Constantly on Hum!.
ADUHKbS,

J. H. SETTLEMIER,
Woodburn.

HlihI fijr cliruVrK, eiiiitf

D.LAHGEL ,'S ASTHMAS CATARRH REMEDY
Having atruffKlod twenty yeArs b

twconlifo and death with ASTHMA
I eiporlmeuted by oompoundinjr roots
and herbs aud luhallog tho ntedlolno.
J fortunately diBoovcred mro euro roc
ASTHMA and CATARRH. War-
ranted to rollovo any ooao of Asthma In
Btantly.so the patfent osn Ho down to
sleep. By mall, tl.OO per bo. Addroati

O. LANQElL, Applo Crock. Ohio.
Foraais by DrugcltU.

GEO. C. VAN WAGNER
MANUKACTL'IlES

Tlio Colslritttsl

Nash I Culls' Fanning Mill.
.Mm, D'nlir in

F'TJUSrITPTJTIES
Wall 1'aiicr. rtcluro FraniCM,

.MoiildliiKx, Ifllrroi'N, &.c.
C'orrcr ol Hti'c eu-- Llbuity ,

ir.'itf 8ALKM, OH.

rtAf7 Z X
RriSfESrrSO1
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